
*illustration pictures - offered model might differ in color and options

Certifications according to and ISO13485:

CE marked

Made in Germany

TÜV

Trays with manicure bowl (for both sides):
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PRODUCT TYPE

Ferrari Stamskin - special color:

Wood décor:
Synthetic leather - special color:

3 years full warranty (on all components), 5 years on actuators, 10 years on metal frames

Compact

Description:
A dual part base, the Compact seat moves laterally and the Corian© (only available in white) base is affixed to the floor. Seat is white leather like upholstered and can be

color customized. When moved forward, the seat will encase the foot basin, as shown. Backrest and footrest are fully height adjustable and movable. Headrest is detachable

or can be inclined. An armrest tray is also available. Foot basin is equipped with expendable hand shower and integrated water outlets.

Key Features:
two-part base // the seat section can completely move backwards // foot basin made of high-quality Corian© and is affixed at the floor // when the seat is forward the foot

basin is encased into the base and hidden // compact design // height-adjustable footrest // adjustable backrest // tiltable and/or detachable headrest // upholstered seat

pad with artificial leather and is also available in various colors foot basin is equipped with an extendable hand shower as well as an integrated water in- and outlet // special

tray mount at the armrests // extendable footstep at the front, slip-resistant 

length of base (retracted): 80 cm approx. // length of base (pulled out): 150 cm approx. // total width inclusive armrests: 86 cm approx.width of base: 80 cm approx.

Optional extras (prices on request)

Drainage pump & plumbing backside:

Pipeless massage function in the basin:

PediSpa

Removable head rest:



Standard colour options

Dimensions: Wooden Décor:

(in upright position) Upholstery:

Electricity supply:     Corian components:

Input frequency:

Plumbing:      

Certifications:

Country of Origin: Germany 

Installed By:      Client

CE marked

Made in Germany

TÜV

3 years full warranty (on all components), 5 years on actuators, 10 years on metal frames

The PediSpa Compact is CE Marked, German production according to and 

ISO13485 

Compliance with national requirements for electrical  installations is mandatory.

Glacier White

Certifications according to ISO13485:

International Voltages and plugs

Scope of the site // Specifications and requirements provided by supplier

International Frequencies

PediSpa Compact

SPECIFICATIONS: 

Length base (retracted): approx. 80 cm // Length base (extended): Approx. 150 

cm // Total width including armrests: approx. 86 cm // 

White, Wenge, Gris Céramique, Erable Gris C, Beton

Synthetic leather white

PRODUCT TYPE


